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ARTICLE XIX.

Forces oautside Leased .4reas.

(1) United States forces stationed or operating outside the Leased
under separate agreement with the «overnment of the United Kingdom
Goverrnent of the Territory shail be entîtled to the same rights and enjii
same status as United States forces stationed within the Leased Areas.

(2) The United States shall be under no obligation to maintain
outside the Leased Areas by virtue of any such agreement.

ARTICLE XX.

Health Measzures outside Leazsed 4reazs.

The United States shall have the right, in collaboration witlh the Gc
ment of thxe Territory and, where necessary, with the Local AuthoritY
cerned, to exercise, without other consideration than just compensati
private owners, if any, such powers as such Government and Local Aut'
and the Government of the United Kingdomr may possess of entering upO
property in the vicinity of the Leased Areas for the purpose of inspectiox
of taking any necessary measures to improve sanitation and protect hea

ARTILE XXI.

Abandonment.
The United States may at any time abandon any Leased Area O

part thereof; without thereby incurring any obligation, but shail give 1
Gayvrernent of the United Kingdoin as long noptice as possile an~d il
c~ase not less than <one y>ear, of its intention se to do. At the expiration OJ
n4oe the a.rea abandoned shall revert to the Lessor. Abandonment sha
be deemed to have occurred in the absence of suich notice.

ARTICLE XXII.

R~emovazl of I1nprovements.

The United States may at any tinie before the ternination of a leML
~within a reasonable time thereaiter, take away ail or any removable in
inents plaeed by or on behalf of the United States in the' LeasedAr
territorial waters.

ARTICLE XXIII.

Rights net te be Assigned.

The United States will net assigu or underlat or part with the posei
the whele or any part ai any Leased Aret, or of any right, power or at

grne y th Leases oQr this Agremn.


